[Sodium peroxydisulfate activation by heat and Fe(II) for the degradation of 4-CP].
The heat and ferrous ion-activated sodium peroxydisulfate (PDS) for the oxidation of 4-chlorophenol (4-CP) was investigated. These processes are based on the generation of sulfate radicals, which are powerful oxidizing species found in nature. The effects of temperature, pH, the initial concentrations of Fe (II), PDS and citric acid on the degradation efficiencies of 4-CP were studied. The results show that the degradAtion efficiency of 4-CP is significantly enhanced as temperature increases. The degradation efficiencies of 4-CP are 2.5% and 43.5% within 4 h at 30 degrees C and 50 degrees C, respectively. Moreover, 4-CP is degraded completely at 60 degrees C. The degradation efficiency of 4-CP follows the order: pH 4.0 > pH 7.0 > pH 10.0. In the PDS/Fe (II) system, ferrous ion played an important role in generating sulfate radicals at ambient temperature. The optimum experimental condition is established and the addition of probe compounds proves the formation of sulfate radicals. Furthermore, the iron availability in the aqueous solution is manipulated with the optimum amount of citric acid, as a chelating agent. The degradation efficiency of 4-CP is 50.9% in the PDS/Fe (II)/citric acid system, which is superior to 43.5% at 50 degrees C under the same initial concentration of PDS.